


Indiana has more solar potential
than Germany, a solar leader
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Renewable Energy
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sirensolar.org

501C 3  nonprofit



Going Solar Programs
2011 - 2015

Bloomington, Carmel, Columbus,

Evansville, Indianapolis, Lafayette

April 9  Bloomington

April 18  Batesville



Indiana’s renewable energy growth



over 100 PV systems in Monroe county



SOLAR ELECTRIC (PV)  photovoltaics

DC

No batteries



DC > AC  micro-inverter for each panel



What’s a Watt ?
Measure of Power

60, 15 or 9 watts

240, 260 or 280 w
   solar panels

CFL      LED



kilowatt @ 1 hour =  1 kwh

36 solar panels =  12,000 kwh

three 275 watt solar with full sun

make about 1,000 kwh in a year

average house =  12,000 kwh /year



50 - 50
Replace half with Solar PV

and then try to cut your

remaining electricity usage

with energy conservation



  4,000 kwh annually





Duke Net Metering

                      a         b         c         d

solar kwh     500     500     500     500

kwh used     600     500     400     600
kwh billed    100       0          0        0

kwh credit to next month     + 100

payment      $24     $10     $10     $10



Duke Variable Rates for 300 kwh

9 cents above 1000 kwh  =  $27

10 cents above 300 kwh  =  $30

14 cents for first 300 kwh =  $42



Net metering solar owners

pay the highest rates
and save at the lowest rates



Your PV savings is the
$$ value of kwh + SREC income

5000 kwh @ $0.20  =  $1,000

    $0.15  =  $ 750

    $0.12  =  $ 600

             $0.10  =  $ 500 /year



~~  $50 / 1,000 kwh  (5 cents /kwh)
Indiana RECs can be sold to Ohio utilities

Renewable Energy Credits



Financing with
Equity Line of Credit

$34 monthly for $10,000 loan

payment of interest only

4 percent =  $400 /year

no closing fees



Factors affecting cost

 number of panels

 inverter and product selection

 rooftop, on ground or shaded parking

 roof material, height, slope and access

 location of site and travel time

 government rules



Commercial Site
30% tax credit + depreciation

  $30 K SREC income:

$70 K + kwh savings:

100 kw

$1.2 M
($600K)

 $270,000
($135K)

$30,000
($15K)

 $2.50 /watt $2.70 /watt $3 /watt

650,000 kwh

500 kw

130,000 kwh13,000 kwh

10 kw



Federal Site 

  $60 K SREC income:

$190 K + kwh savings:

200 kw

$2.7 M $640,000$80,000

 $2.70 /watt $3.20 /watt $4 /watt

1.3 M kwh

1,000 kw

260,000 kwh26,000 kwh

20 kw



An investment
in renewable energy

is an appreciating asset
that will increase in value

when future utility rates go up



Duke electric price per 1,000 kwh

2004      2014      2024
actual   actual   projected
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Solar Performance

80 percent of original output

after 25 years

100,000 kwh  >>>  80,000 kwh

more than 40 years life



Indianapolis Airport solar farm



Negotiated Contracts

megawatt projects

feed-in tariff

power purchase agreement




